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ReglslCr! Register !!
Wa would preTail upon evry nitn to

regieter f fata fall. According to our state
law, there has to be a general rcglstra
tion of all tbe voters every two years,

d those failing to comply with this
requirement will not be allowed to vote.

Tbe population of Missouri in 1870 was

1,721,295, and only polled votes
in 18G3. Utliur states with populations
much loss polled from ono hundred to
two hundred thousand rcoro votes than
Missouri. It is true that then the mode

bf registration in this state was very
and thousands were not allowed

to remitter; but now thee disabilities
ore removed, uad every malo who has

attained a majority go to the

registering prccints promptly and have
his dame enrolled as a legal voter. AVe

have complained for years of unjust and
partial representation. In Missouri this

complaint can no longer be mado 'I he
people are masters of the situation if
tboy choose to exercise their authority
It is tli ui r duty to do this, and when Jut
calls to action, shall we who have eo long
labored under disadvantages now neglect
to exercise our power ? If tbo people
spoak out buldly, there is no danger to

the nation. The rings of corruption will

dissolve boforo their mighty voico, and
tho country be checked in its tendency
toward centralization. Then use the
means that are placed in your hauds
do your duty like man who are deter-

mined to rule their land. This is a

republic the peoplo aro tho ruleis; hut

if they refuse or neglect to exercise this
functien, they may expeet, and that at uo
distant day, to see tlieir liberties aud
their rights receding from them. To the
men of this county then wo say Register !

Uo to your several precints on the 7th,
8tb and 9th of October, and enroll your
names as legal voters, and at the Novem-

ber election cast your ballots like men
who know their privilege and duty, and
dare maintain their rights,

Congressional Convention.
Delegates from the nine counties com

posing this (the Thirteenth) congres-

sional dissrict, met in convention at the
ity of Mexico, on tho 17th, for the pur-

pose of nominating a Democratic can
didal for Congress. Ed. C. Murray of
I'iko county was selected chairman, and
on motion of our townsman, Mr. E. N.
Bonds, tho following were electod secre-

taries : F. 0. Klog of St. Charles News,
IV. W. Hjrria of Montgomery County
Loader, W. H. Bean of Paris Mercury,
and M. C. Brown of Monroo City Appeal.
The number of delegates present were
reported by tho committee on credentials,
and tho basis of representation adopted
at Jefferson City was agreed upon. After
the adoption of a resolution to choke off
nil speeches beforo the nominations (a
very sensible idea, by the way), Judge
A. U. Buokncr.C. II, Ilardiu, Ksq , Col
Theo. Braco and J. A. llockaday were
put in nomination. Judgo King'a namo
was not before the convention. On the
eall of counties it was ascertained thai
Judge Buckner bad received 62 votes
out of the 83 cast, and ou motioa he was
declared the unanimous choice of the
convention. Loud calls being mad for
Bueknsr, he appeared and addressed tho
delegates in an ablo aud effective manner.
Col, Brace also addressed tho assemblage.
The convention then adjourned in perfect
harmony after the appointment of au
exesutiv committee

A Honnibal (Mo) rpccial lo (he Be.
publican of tho 20th says : Tho Greeley
and Brown torch light companies, six in

number, turned out to night for tho Grst
time. Over five hundred men were in
tbe procession, and marched through tho
principal streets till nine o'clock, when a

grand mats incetiug, to ratify tho county
ticket, was bold at ilrittiuuliam hall.
Col. McCabo of IVImyr delivered u

masterly address. Great enthusiasm was
manifested. Th tanners were outnuui-Jtere-

flv to one. Count old Marion
good fn 1,W0 fetjaritf fo Urlf td

Chttrcti aid fcltiks.
Wo are sorry to learn that iff com

sections of tho county nn attempt is
biing mado lo introduce religion, or
?8thr sectarianism, into ifaa contest for
county offices. (In the Democratic
ticket thcro are. candidates who utc uetn
fcor of different rcliglout denominations,
as well as thoso who hold to no parties)
lar faith, arid why prejudices of this
nature should be introduced, wc tea no

reason, Yet it is Icing dono. It was

used against somo of the candidates be-

fore tho primary election, and under
stand will bo persisted in at tli general
election, l,ot til good christians dis

countcnanco the move, whether it comes
from protcstant or catholic, lor no good
can coma of it, and a teligious war that
will border on disgrace will en-u- e If nude
a question in this campaign. It is nco

essury that wa should elect good men to
oflici, and to deny that every religious
denominutien is blessed with many such,
Is an arrogant piece of folly. On the
ticket supported by tho llertihl, we find

an Kpiseopal, a Catholic, a Christian, a

Presbyterian, a Mutliodist, and others
whose religious belief wa know nothing
about. This is enough to show that the
Democrats voting at tho primary election
ignored any such issue, and will ignore
it when they cast their votes at the gen.
eral election. We lay emphatically,
frown down this mixing of religion and
politics.

The Alabama Claims.
It is belioved by tbe supporters of

Gen Grant at Washington, that after all
the privutu claims are paid out uf the
fifteen millions allowed this government
by the Geneva conference agaiust Great
Britain, that there will bo two or three
millions loft as u salve for the wounded
honor of the government. This is the
way they figure it out, according to the
Ucpublican's Washington special : Before
tho close of a year from Sept. 14, 1872,
the Knglish government is required to
pay to the United Slates the amount of
the award made, namely fifteen and a half
million dollars. This sum will go into
thc treasury, credited to the fund for
which it is paid. Congress at its next'

eeion will be a.'ked to legislate as to
the manner in which tho money shall be
paid out. A commission will probably
bo outhorized by Cengrest, to bo ap-

pointed by the President, to examine and
decide all claims presented for loses on
account of the threo Ehips named, and
on tli decision of the commission their
claim will bo paid by th treasury.
After all the claims have been paid, it is

expected that a very large sum will re-

main, which will go into the treasury to
reimburse the government in fittiug out
naval vessels for the capture of the pri
vateers and for reimbursing tbe United
States for the expenses of men, coal &c,
in uie various voyages oi snips sent in
pursuit. A calculation was mado at the
navy department during the session of
tbe high joiut commission in this city, to
ascertain the amount expended by the
government in the pursuit of the Ala-

bama and other privateers, including tbe
cost of tho ships, the armaments, the
pay of the officers and the nun, the coal,
and tbe whole costs in auch particulars to
tho government, and tbe astounding fact
is presented that the sum amounted to
only about a million of dollars. The
remaining fourteen and a half millions is
therefore due to the claimants who suf-
fered loftes from the depredations of tbe
rebel privateers. It is thought, hewever,
that 810,000,000 or 812,000,000 will
pay all the claims of this character, and
that th remainder will be appropriated
to the government.

The scrub Bullock of Georgia, the
thieving Governor, is in London. A let- -

ler from that eity of the 17th says :

"We aro favored here with tho presence
of Bulloek of Georgia,
who was not long ainco notorious for
pocketing seven millions of bends of
Georgia. Last week two Washington
officials called on tbe Two
or thrao of eur eminent lawyers and a
magistrate were soon engaged. These
worthies are called a commission, and
aro holding sessions now. Privacy as
secret as tho Geneva tribunal has so far
been maintained. Tbe agencies of tha
Grant party seem to have mado a white-

washing of Bullock and'Blodgett neces-
sary. Tbe Governor lives in ono of tho
finest suburban residences about this
city, ilia house is furnished magnifi-ecntly- ,

his turnout it unsurpassed, and
he says he has concluded to make
London his retidenco for tbo future.

Gen. Jobn li. Clark was nominated by
Ibe Democratsof tbe Eleventb Congres-
sional district, ou th 10th inst., on Ibe
eighty-secon- ballot. Gen. Clark was a
gallant Confedoruta officer.

Tho goveroment ry n N

York city has defaulted to th tuno of
about two hundred thousand dollars.
Ou Jai. J. Johnson, hoad of the stamp
division, is no taut it i targej
tiftt 4tia.

III PcmisjIvMln.
'1'ho interest is growing in the Key-ito- ne

Stato. Simon Cameron, the leader
of tho Grant forces, is working fur the
existence of his dynasty. It is as much
a Cameron as a Grant fight, bus Grant i

stands or lulls by it. laincren una al-

ready introduced into the stato gaugs of
negroes from Virginia and Maryland and
other states, and vet them to work on bin
railroads. It is not difficult lo under-

stand what this means. It means i un -

ported frattultnt Totea, tho which how
H..11 v. a ....in k nr.t'Mii Hirer lie inn

D.e,.l.";ho . .Id- - awake to' tho
situation, and thoroughly appreciate the
cauacitv of Ciuieron to stop at no politi
cal rascality to realize bis ends. 'I he
hostility of John W. Forney to Cameron
knows uo abatement, and the attacks of
Forney's paper, the Press, on Cauierou's
pet flartranlt, aud on Cameron himself,
grows daily moro bitter and personally
denunciatory. In a recent isue tho Press
says :

'If the Cameronian rule-or-r- uin tatties
now being carried out by most of the Ho
publican journals of tho state shall be
continued, who docs nut see that a sweep-
ing defeat awaits us in October, which
will likely bo iollrwed by a rout in No
vembcr."

This is solid language from a man os
tensibly for Gcnoral Grant fur President,
and who must know, as he states, that if
the Democrats carry tho ttatc on the 8th
of October, tbey will be very certain to '

cirry it one bncl montli Irotn that tiuio,
I he Democratic candidate, Buckalcw, is

a pre eminently popular man, against
whom nothing has been or can be urged,
and the Democrats, while they aro work-
ing bard for victory, are very sanguiue as
to the result. lion. Samuel J. Randall,
Chairman of the Democratic Committee,
in his circular addressed to the people of
tho state, concludes in this cheering lan
guage :

"Victory in October is certain. I make
this declaration with full appreciation of
its import, utid the weight which should
attach to such a statement, when emanat
ing from one in whom high confidence
has been placed. I state it from convic-
tion, nud is mado after careful review aud
full knowledge of the condition and ten
dency of the public mind throughout tho
state."

"As goes Pennsylvania, so noes the
Union," used to bo the old war cry of
parties, and although we do not hold to
the traditional faith thutifsiefcidential elec-

tions will ucr again be determined by
tho verdict of one state, yet a Democratic
Gubernatial victory iu Pennsylvania in
this instance will beyond tbe shadow of
a doubt anticipate thu victory in Novem-
ber for Grecloy and Brown. St. Louis
Dispatch.

Dou't bet on the ulcction or you loso
your vole. Soetion 17 article 2 of thn
Constitution of the State of Missouri is

as follows. "No person who shall make
or become directly inter
csted in any bet or wager depeuding upon
tbo result of any election, shall vote at
such electiou."

Iu tbe absence of Gov. "Warmouth of
Louisiana tbo Lieut. Governor secretly
called a session cf the Legislature, ho lo
act as Governor, for tho purposo of get
ting possession of tbe electioneering
machinery. Gov. Warmoutb's timely
return, however, knocked the plans all
into "pi."

The Democrats and Liberals' of tho
Ninth congressional district have nomi
nated Judgo Bennett Pike candidate for
Congress, in place of Gen. Craig, de
clined. Judge Piko is a Liberal Repub
lican, and was remeved from the position
of U. S. district attorney in 1870, be-

cause he would not support McClurg,

Tbe October elections are to be held
as follows : October 2 Georgia: Gov-
ernor and legislature. October 8 Penn-
sylvania: Governor, legislature and con
gressmen. October 8 Ohio : secretary
of state and congressmen. October 8
Indiana: Governor, legislature and con-

gressmen. October 8Nebraska : Gov-
ernor, legislature and congressmen. Oc-

tober 8 Dakota: Delepato in congress.
October 8 District of Columbia : Dolo
gate in Congress. October 26 South
Carolina: Governor, legislature and

Oetober 21 West Virginia :

Congressmen.

Tho Grantites are trying to tnako it
appear that Charles O'Conor has changed
bis unalterable determination not to ac,
cept tho Louisville nomination for tbe
presidency. A party of the nam of
Sykes claims tn bav a letter to that ef
fect, but be ezbibita vast unwillingness
to product it.

Tbe New York Ilarald of Friday says :

"letters from Pennsylvania. stat a thor-
ough canvass shows Buckuletv will come
to Philadelphia with 20,000 majority."
It ia believed Gov. Cur tin's defeetion
from the Grant party will be worth 10,-00- 0

votes to Greeley.

A gentleman representing ono of the
railroads terminating ntKistSt. Louis,
and who lately hold tho offieo of post-
master at a town of Illinois, had a circu
lar addressed to bim a day or two sinco
from the Grant and Wilson headquartera,
Chicago, assessing him 848 towarda tho

i .1.. ! mL -eipiiiBugoi mo prcseut campaign, iu
circular states that th contest is a olose
on in Illinois and expensive. It states
lurther that money is especially wanted
to secure Geiman speakers and documents
in German for circulation. Thus, by
unwittingly sending a note to an unin- -

tcrestud party havo the emissaries of th
administration exposed their taotios.
Tho admission in tho circular is an im-

portant one. Republican.

Tho St. Paul Pioneer insiats that
thcro ean be no doubt of a hairditm
ujosity for Grley in Misnacet.

THE DRUG AND MEDICINE BUSINESS,

1$7 A NEW FISH. 1$7
WOOLFOLK & Co.

(&iicccmnoi'm to itf . S. flaliiiigcr.)

rx i i'i vf' Purchased ilic' Interest of M.

il" BuVfnc o the of ,1,. trade to OfJH COMI'I.UTH
8,0014 "J nT mmn .- -.

PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,
SOAPS jPISTJD PERFUMERIES,

WINNOW WLASS,

HOOKS ..! ST.1TIOJ9JEKm99
AX FANCY ( A VIHIIfi, CIGARS, TOHACCO,

fcc, Jkc, .See.
Orders lVom Physicians Promptly Filled on I lie most

Reasonable Terms
Our Stock will be found full and well assorted at all times, and

customers may rely iqwn always getting good and fresh goods, at the
very lowest, jwiccs.

Troy, Mo.. FrVg 15, 1872. WOOLPOLK & CO.

W SAWl 7, A$t
DEALER. IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SCHOOL ROOKS AND STATlOKUiCY,

PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMES,
:pho t o ciKApar ,Ara$u;K,

Perfumery ami Fancy Irticlcs,
SOAPS, BRUSHES AND COMBS,

PIPES, CIGARS TOBACCO,

RYE 8c BOURBON WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES,

ro.i mudicaTj use.

And Everything Uusually kept in a First CUm Drugstore.

Troy, Mo.. May 10, 1S72.

JOHN P.

HARDWARE,
t. a 11 a

A M

2TT A m maTin, Copper
CV - A

AND

Slicet-Iro- n

Wares,

A FINE LOT OF IMJHB

AGRICULTURAL

AT FACTORY

GLASS,
Everything the of

T7nl3 STORE ON MAIN

TO

HOUSEWIVES :

TROY BAKERY.
rpilIS BAKERY WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH

Light, Brend,
Cheaper than you can make it, ami save
you the vexation of often seeing all your
jeasiana vougu turn out badly.

I Tho spring and summer icaion will soon be
here, anil in order to make it profitable to my
customers by furnishing them bread choanor than
iney naro ncretoioro been able to get It, I will
sell tickets, each of which will bo good for n ten
cent loaf of bread, at the rate of 13 for $1. thus
giving 1.30 worth of bread for a dollar.

JIY STOOK OF

CONFECTIONERIES
IS LABUK AND VARIED, AND I KEEP

THE FINKll QUALITIES AS
WELL AS STIOK CANDIES.

tso, Figs, liaisins, tie, and all kinds of
Cakes Pound, Sponge, Lemon,

l T Vi..;. J !.umim unu vriiiyer.
W iW of Cakes and Pastries made to

I order. All orders should le given at
mst nco gays in advance.

i Z
LUllIlaTd OI

TUEttE-U'TEKm- Hack, carrying tho Hail
x and Paiaengcrs

from Troy to Wcirizville
will leave Troy at 7 o'clock in the morning, mak-
ing connection with both the Eastera and Wost-er- a

bound train. My banks and teams are kept
In good order, aud careful drivers manage them.

JACOH HAHT.MAN.

a .

H. Jlalllngcr In the Drug1 anil Medicine
'Would Call attention

J.

LYNOTT,

S T O V E S

All Kinds
op

Cutlery and

ID I)
A I Tools.

AND INDUSTRIAL PLOWS,

IMPLEMENTS

RETAIL PRICES.

STREET, TROY, 1IIO.

C. C. RANSDELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
troy, mo.

BEST OF IfORA
GUARANTEED!

The liest Workmen
ONLY EMPLOYED.

1 am prepared to FiiriiiHliIjntliCN nnil Ucnlleiiieii withflie Fiiici Morocco Shoeanil French-Cal- f Hoof, allinaile to Order and in Beatstyle
Heavy work, suitable forall kimlN of weather, andfor roughest farm work,satisfaction guaranteed.
Customers may rlv uponmy oods being what theyar Uo'-niail- e

and best
Calf and ie U. work.

"WIISTDOW A.3STI
And that may le classed under name hardware.

nenlililtil

111116.

Presente-d-
quality.

T. W. WITHROW,
TROT, 3VESSOTXBj,

BIANUl'ACTUItliU Olf

SADDLES,
PiNti Wm AND WA0N

HARNESS,
SADDLERS' FINDINGS 09

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
ani i)i:.vi,i:it in

Saddle and Harness-maker- s1

HARDWARE,
BRIDLES, TRACE CHAINS,

WERS, WEHRINC!,
"Whips, Saddlo-Tree- a

VALISES,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS.

Harness JLeather
COLLARS, Sec.

AU of which are offered at thnv
MOST REASOIARIjE

CASHPR1CES.
Having just finished new rooms

on the Corner of Main and Cheng

Streets, two doors north of my obi

stand, 1 am now prepared, and will

keep on hand at all times the lies!

and Mcst, Complete assortment

of goods that has ever been offered
to the public in this county.

MY SADDLKS AM) IIAItMISS

aim; maiir nt-- iiir

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
ri'T up cMihR iv nrs and

Warrnufrri to ivc Entire
S:if isliic.lion,

and auk oi i i:iti:i) at iitin:
THAT DEFUOMPETITIOil

I AM ALSO I'llKl'.UlED TO FURNISH

Kinds of Buggy Trimming, t)
Cover Buggies, etc., etc.

AO Ext roil thu ci:r,i:imATi:

QUINCY WAGON,
iv !il i'H Is nnrranteil lu give cutiio mtWfncllon.

T-- "W. "WITHROW

Stop and Think !

The Best Bargains at

NOVELTY CASH STORE.

The "Novelty Cut.h Sloru" has rcmoxed
a few doors south of its old stand, just
above Lvnntt' hardware store

Thanks. Friends, Thanks! I de
sire to thank tho citizens of this commu-
nity for tho liberal putronauc bestowed

upon mo in mr business transactions with

them; una us 1 have opened another
largo and complete stock of Notions, &c,
ask them for a continuation of their
favors. As heretofore, I will sell my

goods cheaper than thai can he bought
elscicherc. Almost any I hintr you can call
for in the notion line I have in tny store;
also a largo stock of boots and shoes for
men, women and children, which I will
sell for very little advance on first cost,
also a complete lice of ladies and gen-

tlemen's huts, together with groceries
cheaper than tbey can bo bought else-

where of samo quality. And speaking uf

groceries reminds mo of thirty odd years
ago, when sugar was sold at 20 pounds
tor a silver dollar and the money was

equally us legal as it is now, though not
quite so tender.

nl6 W. S. COOPER.

Save a Half Dollab, by calling it
the Novelty Cash Store, where ynu can

got 15 ten-cen- t cakes of the Park Com-

pany Toilet soap for 81, and thereby iaf
fifty cents.

W. S. COOPER.

If you want SHOES, tho "Novelty" i

tho place to save 25 per tent. Corner of

Main and Cherry, Troy, Mo.
W. S. COOPER.

If you want GROCERIES at --l'
thoy aro worth, call on W. S. Cooper t

the Novelty Cash Store. Don't beli

what others say, but call j it is no tror
ble to show goods. I was told by a laj
that a merchant said my goods were vorj

inferior, but after examining them J

bought, aod said she would tali gi"'

Tfeo "Novelty" telle HATB wry cP-Ladiee- ,

GcntletMu, Oirli aod Boyf f
pltod very cheap. Cll and see. " o

lions, Q uccnsHara and Glassware cwtj
baa lie elsewhere.V.


